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Scripture (God’s hammer) is the more sure word that shall never pass away, for it is God-

breathed and unbreakable. Though the Bible is an incomparable book, this does not mean that 

Christians should not also read other books. 

Our various callings usually require other reading. Education (both of children and 

adults) and most forms of employment necessitate reading. Even reading of newspapers enables 

us to keep informed of the world in which we live. 

The Bible actually refers to non-inspired books, such as “the book of Jasher” (Josh. 

10:13) and the books of Samuel, Nathan and Gad (I Chron. 29:29). As well as citing the God-

breathed OT, Paul quotes (without naming) some pagan authors, such as, Aratus (Acts 17:28), 

Epimenides (Titus 1:12) and Menander (I Cor. 15:33). 

But what about “tradition?” “Doesn’t the Roman church vaunt her tradition? Surely all 

tradition is bad.” What then do you make of II Thessalonians 2:15 (a text oft quoted by 

apologists of Romanism and Eastern Orthodoxy): “brethren, stand fast, and hold the traditions?” 

Not only is there a positive reference to “traditions” in this verse, but the text also urges 

Christians to “stand fast” and “hold” them. 

But what does Rome means by tradition? Rome believes that God’s Word consists of two 

parts, Sacred Scripture and Sacred Tradition. Both have God as their source and they are to be 

received with equal respect and veneration. Either (or both) can be used to establish or prove a 

doctrine. The Catechism of the Catholic Church (quoting Vatican II) declares that Rome “does 

not derive her certainty about all revealed truths from the holy Scriptures alone. Both Scripture 

and Tradition must be accepted and honoured with equal sentiments of devotion and reverence” 

(82). 

Rome’s tradition includes transubstantiation, the worship of the host, the mass as a 

sacrifice for the living and the dead; the immaculate conception, bodily assumption and heavenly 

mediation of Mary; the universal dominion and infallibility of the pope; the seven sacraments, 

involving auricular confession and penance; purgatory, indulgences, prayers for the dead, prayers 

to the saints; the rosary and the worship of idols. 

Rome teaches that there is an oral transmission of God’s truth from the apostles and their 

successors over the centuries within the (Roman) church. Some of this tradition is now written in 

the decisions of the ecumenical and Roman councils, the papal pronouncements, and the writings 

of the church fathers and the doctors of the church. Unwritten tradition will be disclosed in future 

Roman dogmas. The magisterium (the Roman church’s teaching office) determines what is 

Sacred Tradition and what is not. But is all this what II Thessalonians 2:15 has in mind by 

“traditions?” 

The Greek word translated “traditions” carries the idea of handing something down or 

passing it on. The ones who handed these things down to the Thessalonians were the apostle Paul 

and his helpers, Timothy and Silas (1:1). They passed these things on by “word, or... epistle.” 
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“Word” includes preaching (and other forms of oral teaching). Thus Paul writes, “Remember ye 

not, that, when I was yet with you, I told ye these things?” (2:5). “Our epistle” (singular) is I 

Thessalonians. Thus the tradition of II Thessalonians 2:15 is apostolic testimony handed down 

either by inspired Scripture (I Thessalonians) or preaching. Remember that the preaching of Paul 

(and his associates)—faithful explanation and application of God’s Word—was in full 

accordance with the Scriptures. 

What is the content of the “traditions” of II Thessalonians 2:15? Obviously, the heart of it 

is the gospel of Jesus Christ crucified and risen for the salvation of His church to the glory of 

God. I and II Thessalonians speak especially of Christ’s return for judgment and salvation. II 

Thessalonians 2 elaborates on this. Preceding Christ’s return and the “gathering” of the saints 

unto Him (1) is the “falling away” and the revelation of the “man of sin” (3). The man of sin will 

set himself up “above all that is called God” (4) and will work miracles in the service of the lie 

(9). Christ “shall consume [him] with the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy [him] with the 

brightness of his coming” (8). God will use the deception of the man of sin (9-10) in executing 

His decree of reprobation (11-12). However, those “chosen” “to salvation” “from the beginning” 

shall be effectually “called” to “belief of the truth,” “sanctification of the Spirit” and “obtaining 

of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ” (13-14). Moreover, included in the “traditions” are the 

“eschatological ethics” which flow from the biblical doctrine of the last times. These are found 

especially in I Thessalonians 5:6-28 but also throughout I and II Thessalonians. 

Thus the “traditions” which we must hold fast are biblical doctrines contained in God-

breathed Scripture and church teaching that is consonant with the written Word of God. This 

teaching does not add to or contradict the Scriptures. It merely explains and applies the Word of 

God. 

What then of the church of Rome and her tradition? And what is the calling of the 

believer regarding tradition? We shall consider this next time (DV). 
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